Liza carinata complex, characterized by having a keel on the middorsal line in front of the spinous dorsal fin, is revised. This complex consists of the following three species: L. carinata ([Ehrenberg MS] Valenciennes in Cuvier & Valenciennes, 1836) occurs in the Red Sea and the eastern Mediterranean; L. klunzingeri (Day, 1888) occurs in the west coast of India, Pakistan and the Arabian Gulf (Persian Gulf); L. affinis (Gunther, 1861) occurs in China, Taiwan and Japan. A key, synonymies, descriptions and illustrations are provided for all these species. Some geographical variations are also discussed.
Liza carinata complex is a distinct group characterized by having a keel on the middorsal line in front of the spinous dorsal fin. The members of this complex are distributed discontinuously in the tropical and temperate Indo-West Pacific region of the Northern Hemisphere, inhabiting estuarine and shallow coastal waters. They are unwarranted for being monophyletic and have been much confused taxonomically each other. However, it is evident that they belong to a distinct genus LizaJordan & Swain, 1884 which is characterized by having a pair of elongated posterior neural zygapophysis on the second vertebra.
Mugil carinatu' ( =L. carinata) was described by Valenciennes in Cuvier & Valenciennes (1836) on the basis of some materials from the Red Sea that Ehrenberg might have sent to him (Trewavas & Ingham, 1972) . Although his description of this species is not fully diagnostic, he described clearly on the keel on the back.
Publ. Seto Mar. Biol. Lab., 32 (4/6), 303-321, 1987. (Article I 0)
In one of his great works, Day (1876) reported M. carinatus with full description on the basis of plural specimens from the Indian waters. After that, Day (1888a) named M. klunzingeri ( =L. klunzingeri) to the description and figure of Day (1876) according to Klunzinger's advice, and he newly added M. carinatus with full description from the Indian waters. Day (1889) provided a key to the mugilid fishes including these both species with the Red Sea as one of the localities. Pillay ( 1962) regarded M. carinatus and M. klunzingeri as the same species in a review of the Indian Mugilidae. Recently, however, Trewavas & Ingham (1972) stated that L. klunzingeri from the Indian waters differs from L. carinata from the Red Sea only in having usually a lower number of scales, and L. klunzingeri is a subspecies of L. carinata.
On the other hand, Japanese and Chinese ichthyologists have traditionally used the name, M. carinatus or L. carinata for a mugilid fish which has a keel on the back, and is commonly found in these regions since Oshima (1919 Oshima ( , 1922 erroneously identified L. affinis ( =M. affinis Gunther, 1861) as M. carinatus. M. affinis was described by Gunther (1861) on the basis of a specimen from Amoy, China. Although his description is detailed, he did not describe on the keel on the back. Recently, Song (1981) who is a reviewer of the Chinese mugilids used the name, affir.is for Osteomugil ophuyseni (Bleeker, 1859) (=M. cunnesius Valenciennes in Cuvier & Valenciennes, 1836 ).
In the present paper, we have reviewed L. carinata complex on the basis of the specimens from nearly all previously known localities including the type materials, and recognized the following three species: L. carinata ([Ehren berg MSJ Valenciennes in Cuvier & Valenciennes, 1836) occurs in the Red Sea and the eastern Mediterranean; L. klunzingeri (Day, 1888) occurs in the west coast of India, Pakistan and the Arabian Gulf (Persian Gulf); L. affinis (Gunther, 1861) occurs in China, Taiwan and Japan.
Materials and Methods
Specimens examined are deposited in the Australian Museum, Sydney (AMS); Academy of Natural Sciences, Philadelphia (ANSP); British Museum (Natural History), London (BMNH); Museum National d'Histoire Naturelle, Paris (MNHN); Museum of the Tokyo University of Fisheries, Tokyo (MTUF); the Department of Marine Sciences, University of the Ryukyus, Okinawa (URM); National Museum of Natural History, Washington, D.C. (USNM); the Western Australian Museum, Perth (WAM); Yokosuka City Museum, Yokosuka (YCM); Zoological Survey of India, Calcutta (ZSI); and Department of Zoology, University Museum, University of Tokyo, Tokyo (ZUMT).
Counting methods of meristic characters mainly follow Hubbs & Lagler (1947) . In the present study, counts of pectoral, second dorsal and anal fins are not divided into branched and unbranched soft rays. The number of pectoral fin rays is included the uppermost rudimentary ray. Lateral scale series represents the number of scales on the midlateral scale row from the upper end of opercle to the caudal base. Transverse scale rows represent the number of scale rows between the spinous dorsal and anal origins, and a scale row on middorsal line is excluded. In cheek scale rows, although the scales on lower part of preopercle are arranged irregularly, these scales are regarded as one row. The number of vertebrae is counted from soft X-ray negatives. The first caudal vertebra is the first vertebra bearing a modified hemal spine. The distal end of the hemal spine bends backward in parallel or nearly so with the centrum, thus giving L-form in lateral view. Hypurals and urostyle are regarded as the ultimate vertebra.
In the present study, all measurements except angle of lower jaw were taken with fine pointed dividers or vernier calipers to the nearest 0.1 mm, and are expressed in hundredths of standard length. The measuring methods of total length, standard length, caudal peduncle length and interorbital width follow Hubbs & Lagler (1947) . The following measurements follow Grant & Spain (1975) : Fork length; prefirst dorsal fin length; presecond dorsal fin length; prepelvic fin length; preanal fin length; preanus length; eye diameter; adipose eyelid length; adipose eyelid gap; thickness at pectoral fins; thickness at first dorsal fin; depth at eye; depth at pectoral fin; depth at first dorsal fin; caudal peduncle depth; pectoral fin length; pectoral fin base length; axillary scale length; first dorsal fin base length; dorsal obbasal scale length; second dorsal fin height; second dorsal fin base length; pelvic fin length; anal fin height; and anal fin base length. Postfirst dorsal fin length is the distance between the anterior base of erect first dorsal fin and the middle of caudal fin base. Prepectoral fin length is the distance between the tip of snout and the anteriormost point of the base of the depressed pectoral fin. The distance between first and second dorsal fins is the distance between the anterior bases of each fin when the fins erected. Head length is the maximum distance between the tip of snout and the middle part of the posterior margin of opercle except gill membrane. Postorbital length is the maximum distance between the posterior extreme of eye and the middle part of the posterior margin of opercle except gill membrane. Preadipose eyelid length is the distance between the anterior extremes of the eyelid and the adipose eyelid gap. Postadipose eyelid length is the distance between the posterior extremes of the eyelid and the adipose eyelid gap. The thickness at second dorsal fin is the width of body, perpendicularly through the anterior insertion of second dorsal fin. The distance between anterior and posterior nostrils is the distance between the midpoints of posterior margin of each nostril. The width of mouth is the distance between the mouth corners when mouth closed. The thickness of upper lip is the width of upper lip at the middle. The lower jaw length is the distance between the anterior extreme of lower jaw and the left mouth corner. The angle of lower jaw (ALJ) is the angle formed by the right and left anterior edges of lower jaw in ventral view. This angle was calculated by the lower jaw length (LJL) and the width of mouth CVVM). The expression is as follows: ALJ ( 0 ) = 180-2cos-1 (\>\ 1 Mj2LJL). The depth at mouth corner is the distance between the dorsal and ventral surface of the head, perpendicularly through the mouth corner. The depth at anal fin is the depth of body, perpendicularly through the anal fin origin. The first dorsal spine length is the distance between the base of anterior face and the tip of erect first dorsal spine. The second dorsal spine length is the distance between the mid base of lateral face and the tip of erect second dorsal spine. The third dorsal spine length is the distance between the midbase of lateral face and the tip of erect third dorsal spine. The fourth dorsal spine length is the distance between the base of posterior face and the tip of erect fourth dorsal spine. The interpelvic flange length is the distance between the anterior insertion of erect pelvic fin and the posterior tip of interpelvic flange.
In the present paper, observation of teeth on the lips was done under stereoscopic microscope and scanning electron microscope. Terminology on the teeth morphology follows Ebeling (1957) .
Taxonomy
Key to the species of the keeled back Liza Body moderately short and compressed. Middorsal line keeled in front of 1st dorsal fin, the keel frequently weak. No keel between 1st and 2nd dorsal fins.
Head large, interorbital space convex in front view. Adipose eyelid widely developed anteriorly and posteriorly, but the posterior adipose eyelid thin. Posterior margin of adipose eyelid gap reaching between the posterior margin of pupil and the middle point between the posterior margins of pupil and eye.
Maxillary curved downwards at mouth corner, the tip reaching beyond mouth corner. The tip exposed when mouth closed. Connecting tissue between the end of maxillary and mouth corner well developed, visible when mouth closed ( Fig. 5B ).
Lachrimal serrated in the lower and posterior edges. Serration of the lower edge limited in the posterior part of mouth corner. The lower edge of lachrimal slightly emarginate or nearly straight at mouth corner. Posterior edge narrow, the upper end not reaching the margin of eye.
Mouth terminal, with a prominent symphysial knob at tip of lower jaw. Upper lip not thick, bearing a row of primary teeth in the lower edge. Teeth minute and ciliform, invisible by naked eye. Space between teeth narrow, nearly same as the width of tooth. Individual tooth elongate, cylindrical, and slightly curved inward. The tip somewhat depressed with small neck. Edge of the tip round. A row of very minute secondary teeth rarely observed. Lower lip forming thin edge, directed horizontally forward. Teeth on lower lip not observed. Mouth corner on a vertical line through posterior iwstril.
Tongue with a longitudinal lower ridge of right or obtuse angle in front view. The ridge frequently indistinct in larger specimens. The tip more or less free, rarely adhering to mouth floor.
Ventral inner edges of right and left dentaries connected each other with a very short joint at symphysis. The free space formed by both edges of the dentaries very wide at the just behind of symphysis, the width gradually narrowing toward the posterior part of mandible.
Gill opening extending below between the middle point between center and posterior margin of pupil and the posterior margin of eye. Gill rakers moderately long with two rows of minute fringes, the tips pointed. The longest raker on lower arch, its length 2.0-2.2 in the longest gill filament.
Scales on body weakly ctenoid, relatively strong in the ventral part. Inter·· orbital space covered with weak ctenoid scales, the median scales reaching beyond anterior nostrils, the anterior scales minute. Lachrimal and mandible with minute scales. Second and third dorsal spines with a row of minute scales on their basal halves of outer edges. Second dorsal fin naked except the anterior and basal parts of the fin. Outer surface of pectoral, inner surface of pelvic, anal and caudal fins also covered with minute scales. Most of scales on body with a simple and elongate sensory canal.
Stomach with well developed biconical gizzard. Each pyloric caecum with a simple tip.
Three predorsals, set between 2nd and 3rd, 4th and 5th, 5th and 6th vertebrae respectively. First pterygiophore of spinous dorsal fin set between 6th and 7th vertebrae. Posterior neural zygapophysis on 2nd vertebra very long and slender, projecting postero-dorsally like antenna. Color in preserved specimen: Dorsal dark, pale in the lateral and ventral side of body, without any distinct marking.
Distribution: Known only from Gulf of Suez, the Suez Canal zone, the coast of Nile Delta and the Bardawil Lagoon (the north coast of Sinai Peninsular, the eastern Mediterranean). The original distributional range before the construction of Suez Canal is unknown (Trewavas & Ingham, 1972) .
Remarks. Valenciennes' type materials of this nominal species consist of ten syntypes (Blanc & Hureau, 1972) V. seheli. In addition to this result, Valenciennes' description and the heading of "Mugil carinatus, Ehren b." suggest that his description was done on the basis of A. 3643. We therefore designate a larger specimen of A. 3643 as lectotype, another one as paralectotype.
As some authors such as Pillqy (1962) and Thomson (1984) carinata and L. klunzingeri as same species, these two species are very alike in its general physiognomy. Trewavas & Ingham (1972) treated them as subspecific twin basing on the difference in the number of lateral scale series. In the present study, however, we found that L. carinata is distinguishable from L. klunzingeri in the number of total gill rakers (see Fig. 2 ) and the positions of 3rd predorsal and 1st pterygiophore of spinous dorsal fin (see key). We consider that they should be treated as different species.
Liza klunzingeri (Day, 1888) ( Fig. 3 Kuronuma & Abe, 1986: 207, pl. 24 (top fig.) (Kuwait and Iraq, Arabian Gulf).
Materials examined: ZSI 1407 (Lectotype), 1 specimen, 102.1 mm in SL, Bombay, col!. by F. Day. ZUMT 56071-56080, 10 specimens, 119.5-133.8, Karachi, Pakistan, Mar., 1987 . MTUF-P 20435, 24 specimens, 80.0-94.7, Sulaibikhat, Kuwait Bay, Mar. 25, 1969 . MTUF-P 20437, 2 specimens, 114.0-115.2, Shuwaik, Kuwait Bay, Jul. 4, 1969 . MTUF-P 20438, 7 specimens, 128.0-142.0, Kuwait City market, Jul. 10, 1966 . MTUF-P 20439, 5 specimens, 112.9-135.8, Fahaheel fish market, Kuwait, Nov. 10, 1969 . MTUF-P 20458, 6 specimens, 66.3-110.1, fish pond, Basrah University, Iraq, Jan. 23, 1969 Description: Counts and proportional measurements are shown in Tables 1 and 2, and Fig. 2 .
Body short, well compressed. Middorsal line keeled in front of 1st dorsal fin. The keel well developed, forming sharp edge, but sometimes weak in the specimens from the Arabian Gulf. No keel between lst and 2nd dorsal fins.
Head large, interorbital space slightly convex in front view. Adipose eyelid widely developed anteriorly and posteriorly, but relatively thin in the posterior part. Posterior margin of adipose eyelid gap reaching between the posterior marign of pupil and the middle point between the posterior margins of pupil and eye.
Maxillary curved downward at mouth corner, the tip reaching beyond mouth corner. The tip exposed when mouth closed. Connecting tissue between the end of maxillary and mouth corner well developed, visible when mouth closed (Fig. 5C ).
Lachrimal serrated in the lower and posterior edges. Serration of the lower edge limited in the posterior part of mouth corner. Lower edge of lachrimal slightly emarginate or nearly straight at mouth corner. Posterior edge narrow, the upper end not reaching to the anterior margin of eye.
Mouth terminal, with a prominent symphysial knob at tip of lower jaw. Upper lip not thick, bearing a row of primary teeth in the lower edge. Teeth minute and ciliform, difficult to observe by naked eye. Space between teeth narrow, nearly V entral inner edges of right and left dentaries connected each other with a very short joint at the symphysis. The free space form ed by the both edges of dentaries very wide at the just behind of the symphysis, the width gradually narrowing toward the posterior part of mandible.
Gill opening extending below b etween the posterior margins of pupil and eye. Gill rakers moderately long with two rows of minute fringes, the tips pointed. The longest raker on lower arch, its length 1.9-2.4 in the longest gill fillament.
Scales on body weakly ctenoid, relatively strong in the ventral part. Interorbital space and snout covered with weak ctenoid sea les in the specimens from Pakistan, whereas with typical cycloid scales in that of the Arabian Gulf. The m edian scales on top of head reaching beyond anterior nostrils, the scales of anterior part minute. Lachrimal and mandible with minute scales. Second and third dorsal spines with a row of minute scales on their basal halves of outer edges. Second dorsal, outer surface of pectoral, inner surface of pelvic, anal and caudal fins also covered with minute scales. Most of the scales on the body with a simple and elongate sensory canal.
Three predorsals, set between 2nd and 3rd, 4th and 5th, 6th and 7th vertebrae respectively. First pterygiophore of spinous dorsal fin set between 7th and 8th vertebrae. Posterior neural zygapophysis on 2nd vertebra very long and slender, projecting postero-dorsally like antenna.
Color in preserved specimen: Dorsal grayish dark, lateral and ventral parts silvery. Body without any distinct marking, a few scale rows of midlateral part of trunk darkish. Dorsal fins darkish. Caudal fin margined black. Other fins pale. Basal part of the uppermost ray of pectoral fin black, but not forming a spot. Color of the fresh specimens from the Arabian Gulf was described by Kuronuma & Abe (1986) who identified this species as L. macrolepis.
Distribution: Known from the coasts of Bombay and Karachi, and the inner Arabian Gulf (Persian Gulf).
Remarks. The species name «ktunzingeri" was given by Day (1888a) to the description and figure of M. carinatus of Day (1876). Day's description of this species with one range in the number of lateral scale series and some proportional measurements indicates that the description was done on the basis of some plural specimens. Pillay (1962) examined three specimens of this species from Day's collection (ZSI 1398, 1399, and 1407) depositing at Zoological Survey of India, and stated that ZSI 1407 is Day's original of pl. 74, fig. 2 . However, it is unknown whether the remaining two specimens were used for his description or not. Since Pillay also stated that these two specimens have no keel on the back, there is possibility that they are a different species. On the other hand, Whitehead & Talwar (1976) stated that, in the possible type specimens of Day's species, the existent specimen of "klunzingeri =carinatus of Day (1876)" is only the figured ZSI 1407 from Bombay. In any case, ZSI 1407 must be regarded as one of syntypes of M. klunzingeri. We therefore designate this specimen as the lectotype.
Geographical variations are observed in this species. As mentioned above, the squamations on the interorbital space and snout are different between the specimens from the Arabian Gulf and Pakistan, viz. cycloid scale in the former, whereas ctenoid in the latter in the adult. The localities of this species are confined to the coast of delta zone of great river such as the Indus River in Pakistan and the Tigris-Euphrates River system in the inner Arabian Gulf. This suggests that this species is an estuarine inhabitant, so its occurrence in the Gulf of Oman and the adjacent waters without such river seems unlikely. We consider that this variation is associated with geographical isolation.
See also the remarks of L. carinata.
Liz a affinis (Gunther, 186 1) (Japanese name: Sesuji-bora) ( Fig. 4 and Fig. 5) Mugil aifmis Gunther, 1861: 433, text fig . (type locality: Amoy, China) ; Schmidt, 1930: 27, fig. I  (Itoman, Okinawa) ; Matsubara, 1955: 490 (key, reference), fig . 209 ; Senou & Suzuki, 1980a : 58, pl. 3, fig. E. (Yaeyama 1. ) ; Suzuki et al. , 1982: 19 (listed) (Yaeyama 1. ) . Mugil carinatus (not of Valenciennes) : Oshima, 1919: 272 (Taiwan) ; Oshima, 1922: 247 (Taiwan) ; Harada, 1943: 72, pl. 22, fig. 87 (Hainan Is.) ; Mori, 1952 : 8 1 (listed) ; Kamohara, 1954 : I (Tosa) ; Chu et al. , 1962 (part ?) : 257 ( fig. 2 14 is L. haematocheila ) (South Chin a Sea ). Myxus ,~rofugus Mohr, 1927: 184, fig. 6 (type locality: Japan and Formosa ). Lizahaematocheila (not ofTemminck & Schlegel ): Kamohara, 1957: 12, fig. 8 (Daikuma, Amami-Oshima Is. ) ; Suzuki, 1964 : 158, fig. I (Amami-Oshima Is. ) . Liza carinatus (not of Valenciennes) : Chu et al., 1963: 198, fig. 155 (East China Sea) ; Song, 1981 : 15, fig . 5 (China) ; Liang, 1986:206, fig. 11 7 (Hainan Is.) . Liza qffinis: Thomson, 1964: 3 (listed) . Liza carinata (not of Valenciennes) ; Kamohara & Yamakawa, 1967 : 2 (Okinawa); Senou & Suzuki, 1980b : 66, pl . I, fig . F (Yaeyama 1. ) ; Suzuki et al., 1982: 19 (li sted ) (Yaeyama 1. ) ; Senou & Kitamura, 1982: 38 (listed ) (Wakayama) . Liza carinata carinata (not of Val encienn es) : Yoshino & Senou, 1984: 119, pl. 104, fig. I (japan) .
Materials examined: BMNH 1860. 7. 20. 11 (Holotype) , I sp ecimen, 149.9 mm in SL, Amoy, China. URM-P 1505 , I specimen, 244.9, Mogi, Nagasaki Pref., Mar. 21, 1963 . URM-P 1506 , I specimen, 210.3, Mogi, Nagasaki Pref. , Mar. 31, 1963 , Hizen Kashima fi sh market, Saga Pref. , Oct. 2 1, 1982. URM-P 15689-1569 1, Fig. 4 . Liza ajjinis (Gunther) . Upper, 168.0 mm SL, URM-P 15766, drawn by H. Senou; lower, dorsal view ofURM-P 15705, 155.6 mm SL.
REVIEW OF KEELED BACK MULLETS
313 15693-15696, 15698-15701, 15703-15705, 15707, 15709, 15711-15718 , AMS-1 26276-001, WAM-P 28976-001, USNM 280252, ANSP 158681, 28 specimens, 119.7-199.9, Kamo Riv., Wakayama Pref., Jan. 20, 1981 . URM-P 15719-15720, 2 specimens, 123.0-144.4, Hitotsuse Riv., Miyazaki Pref., Aug., 23, 1981 . URM-P 15721-15722, 2 specimens, 136.2-156.1, Oyodo Riv., Miyazaki Pref., Aug. 24, 1981 Description: Counts and proportional measurements are shown in Tables I and   2 .
Body elongate, subcylindrical anteriorly, becoming compressed toward the tail. Middorsal line keeled in front of 1st dorsal fin, the keel forming sharp edge. In the specimens from the Ryukyu Islands, the keel frequently weak. The keel between 1st and 2nd dorsal fins absent or if present, usually very weak.
Head small, interorbital space slightly convex in front view. Adipose eyelid widely developed anteriorly and posteriorly, the posterior adipose eyelid thick. Posterior margin of adipose eyelid gap reaching between the posterior margin of pupil and the middle point between the posterior margins of pupil and eye.
Maxillary curved downward at mouth corner, the tip reaching beyond mouth corner. The tip exposed when mouth closed. Connecting tissue between the end of maxillary and mouth corner not developed, slightly visible (Fig. 5A ) or invisible when mouth closed.
Lachrimal serrated in the lower and posterior edges. Serration of the lower edge starting from the anterior part of mouth corner. The lower edge of lachrimal emarginate at mouth corner. The posterior edge round and wide, the upper end reaching to the anterior edge of eye.
Mouth terminal, with a prominent symphysial knob at tip oflower jaw. Upper lip slightly thick, bearing a row of primary teeth in the lower edge. Teeth minute and ciliform, invisible by naked eye. Space between teeth narrow, nearly same as the width of tooth. The tip of tooth depressed, with neck. The edge of tip more or less round. A row of or irregularly arranged secondary teeth very minute with pointed tip, sometime observed. Lower lip forming thin edge, directed horizontally forward. Teeth on lower lip not observed. Mouth corner on a vertical line through anterior nostril in the specimens from the Ryukyu Islands, whereas between both nostrils or through anterior nostril in those from the mainland of Japan.
Tongue with a longitudinal lower ridge of right or obtuse angle in front view. The tip slightly free, rarely adhering to the mouth floor.
Ventral inner edges of right and left dentaries connected each other with a rela-tively long midlongitudinal joint at the symphysis. The free space formed by both edges of the dentaries relatively wide at the just behind of symphysis, and the width gradually narrowing toward the posterior part of mandible. Gill opening extending below between the hind margins of pupil and eye, often a little behind or before each margin. Gill rakers relatively short with two rows of minute fringes, the tips round. The longest raker at corner of gill arches, its length 2.7-3.4 in the longest gill filament.
Scales on body weakly ctenoid, relatively strong in the ventral part. Interorbital space and snout covered with cycloid scales. The anterior scales minute, the median scales reaching beyond anterior nostrils. Lachrimal and mandible with minute scales. Second and third dorsal spines with a row of minute scales on their basal halves of outer edges. Outer surface of pectoral, inner surface of pelvic, 2nd Table 1 a. Frequency distributions for certain meristic characters in Liza carinata complex.
The numbers of lateral scale series indicated by plusses in L. klunzingeri of India, L. a./finis of Taiwan and China were based on Day (1876 Day ( , 1888b , Oshima (1919 Oshima ( , 1922 , Chu eta/. (1963) , Liang (1986) and Song (1981) 
Honshu & Kyushu Okinawa Is. Yaeyama I.
L. carinata
Red Sea L. klunzingeri Pakistan Arabian Gulf L. a.ffinis Three predorsals, set between 2nd and 3rd, 4th and 5th, 5th and 6th vertebrae respectively. First pterygiophore of spinous dorsal fin set between 6th and 7th vertebrae. Posterior neural zygapophysis on 2nd vertebra very long and slender, projecting postero-dorsally like antenna.
Color when fresh: Body bluish or greenish dark in the back, silvery in the lateral and ventral side. Several longitudinal dark stripes along the scale rows on the middle part of trunk. Upper portion of iris orange. Spinous and second dorsal fins darkish. Caudal fin with relatively broad dark margin, its basal part also darkish, but the middle part pale. Anal fin partially darkish. Pelvic fin white. Pectoral fin somewhat darkish, the basal part of the uppermost ray black, but not forming a distinct spot. In the specimens from the Ryukyu Islands, the color generally paler than that of the mainland of Japan.
Distribution: Known fromJapan except the northern part ofHokkaido, through the Ryukyu Islands, to Taiwan, and the coasts from Shanghai to Peihai (Gulf of 
L. klunzingeri
Pakistan ----------- Remarks. This fish have been hitherto identified as M. carinatus or L. carinata since Oshima (1919 Oshima ( , 1922 by ichthyologists of the Far East. During a visit to the British Museum (Natural History), the second author (T. Y.) found that the bolotype of M. affinis is identical with above mentioned fish. This species is easily distinguished from L. carinata and L. klunzingeri in its short pectoral fin, small head and undeveloped connecting tissue between the end of maxillary and the mouth corner (see key and Fig. 5 ). Geographical variations are observed in this species. The number of lateral scale series of the specimens from the Yaeyama I. and Okinawa Is. tends to be relatively fewer than that of the other region including Taiwan where is very close to Yaeyama I. (Table 1) . As mentioned above, the specimens from the Ryukyu I. are also somewhat different in the other features such as the developmental condition of a keel on the back, the position of mouth corner and the coloration. These differencies suggest that the populations of Yaeyama I. and Okinawa Is., at least, are isolated from those of Taiwan and the mainland of Japan in spite of the immediate localities.
This species inhabits bay or estuaries such as tidal influenced zone of river and the adjacent coastal waters near river mouth in the mainland of Japan. In the Ryukyu I., this fish is only found in the river estuaries, since coral reefs develop in the other areas.
